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Mis, Osborne, Misa M. Osborne and many years been interested in theTsuZ as; sxæ? sru,“iu" " ,m,“
> MtweDI*ta™ -—-—op M,nr«st,irrr

_______ r „ ■■ (Friday. July 30.) ar® the guests of Miss Hume.
(Friday July so ) > aerea Hopeies* From Rt. Rev. Mgr. Murray, V.G., of Hev- J- Simpson, of Columbus, Ont., Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Morrison ar-

f-y £ . Mrs John Cross while nroceedln* \ Brockville, administrator of the arch- occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s ! «Pending a week with relatives in
. a J Promise tô to her home irmaaeeburg a2 PETERBORtT^ -s A„ diocese of Kingston, has made ar- Church on Sunday and preached most ^eed.

the Dover-Chatham town line was most L «. rangement8 toT the official reception excellent sermons. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Munroe have
lVlaKe r eople ivicn. struck b/an automobile and the dem- ton who w„n hLrJ , l' 8Ut" qt H,s Grace Archbishop Spratt on J- Booth, of Belleville, was the returned home after spending n

—---------------------_ ocrat in which she arid a party of covéry Bruce w a th*"* & 77 h,s return from Rome. It is expected 8uest of Gerald Clute over the week month at Thessalon.
BOSTON, Mass., July 29—Charles Protected by armed guards the three were, riding was tipped into fawner who waTimneiil» Ot0nab®'3 tbat His Grace will arrive at Quebec end- Misses Campbell and Nicolson and

, the “postal exchange wizard/' ce&h was brought from the banks the ditch. Mrs. Cross received a fork in an - T.8 v on the Empress of France on August Mrs- (Dr.) Wellman, of Mildmay, Mr. Grant, of Trenton, were visit in-
who has been paying 50 per cent, to the office, where the “paying tel- broken shoulder while the rest of'in* a short time „„ ‘ 3 or *’ and wlu come to Brockville, 8p<tot Monday with Mrs. T. C. Me- near Madoc on Sunday,
interest every 46 days to thousands 1er” was watched over by an alert the party escaped injury. fZiher ...dLl,! wbere M wiU be a gue8t of Rt- Hw, Connell. Mz> and Mrs. Jackson, of Toronto,
and who claims to have rolled up young man sitting close by, ever vig- likely will he brought against the Tuesday afternoon of .nLlvt Mgr" Murray- Hls Grace will leave Mr. and Mrs. Burn Black, of Napa- were gue8ts of Mr. and Mrs. Wellman 
•bout $15,000,000 profits In six liant. At the letter’s elbow on the motorist, aayS the London Free1 morrhage The iriinrv w 7 7, Z 7* BrockTllle on August 8, as a guest were guests of Mr. and Mrs. on Monday. J

to pour Ottt table rested an automatic. PrMS. | and difficult to" treat ^hat f 8 th °* Mr W- H’ D»wney on the latter’s J*a- Ra'Ph last week. Miss Barbara Foote has passed th --
To-day a pew attempt was made Mr. and Mrs. John Cross lived on outset there was but little yacht and °“ arrlving xat Kingston Mra- s- E- Nicholls and sons, Don- Entrance examination at Norwoo i

to tie up Ponzl’s stock in a number the fourth concession of Sidney, mov- tion that Mr Wood could a„rviv« " WlU be rece'ved by the priests of the ald and Edward of Lindsay, are spend Public School.
of Boston concerns. These interests ing to Wallaceburg, Ont., eleven On Friday Tniv m, Wnn< „„„ archdiocese and Catholic people. Ad- ,n« a tew days at their home, “Ma- M,8B Vera McCaw is holidaying in
include large holdings In the Han- years ago. helping unload hav in bJ fathl,®! dre88ea will be presented to the Arch- Ple Orange.” - town, the guest of her sister. Mrs <

Trust fcompany, Joseph Dan- Mr. J. Cross also met with a pain- barn.. A ladder on which he ... bl8bop' 0n Monday morning grand Mr- Emberson ànd Miss Beatty of Prank Smith. •
iels, one of the early investors, who tnl accident on the 29th of Novem- standing began to «lin and P°ntificial high mass will be cele- Thomasburg, and Mr. Pounder and M,es Selma Eagleaon is visiting
now claims he was in partnership ber when the windstorm blew down into the mow he alighted «n » hlf brated ,n st- Mary’s Cathedral in Mtog Thompson of Crookston, were Mlgs Leona Mawson at Peterboro.
with Ponzi, is seeking to collect $1,- Mr. Chas. Wicken’s barn in which fork hidden bv the hav The tbank8giv,ng for the 8af® return of Jeek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Mrs. T. Broad is spending a week
000,000 of the profits thus far acquir- Mr. Cross and his nephew,. Edmund en handle nlereed a vital n.,t tr- tbe Archbishop. At 12 o’clock a Matthews. with Mrs. Wickett at Foxfooro.
ed. ' Wlckens, a returned soldier who was at once removed P mi t. banquet will be held for the Arch- Mrs. T. Doak, Miss E. Kingston, Mr- Albert Miller, of Peterboro, is

, - , „ served four years In France, were do-1 Hospital where the doctors hLided bl8b0p’ pr,6stg and delegates from and Miss C. Martin spent Sunday with renewing acquaintances In town.
lug chores for the night. The larn[by Dr SuttM have TarHod’ th6 dlfferent pariabe8- frte"ds ,n Campbellford. Miss Luella Harris, of Madoc
was blown flat to the ground Pinning ^ht to save bis Z Infection ,rim--------------------------------- B™>™’ ^ndon, spent the bas been visiting Mrt. F. E. Houston

ot Mr. Cross nnder the beams | the nature of thVwould was ./^^ RasIv aI Week end at the R«tory, the guest In Tweed. '
smashing his ankle to such an extent |ahto, and after the first operation, ^ ^ Dr^Q8 CUir^B fk' h^Vh n

uz r.r.rr-1 * "em“' f«Bn< =-~-h«LTtz°.wn^i

(M« M.) isizsr » **-
lv Tuesday afternoon from h Identification of the body of a wo- Mrs. S. Weir, of Bateman, Sask.,
hage resulting from » J ^ bemorr- man found late on Sunday in Black was the guest of Mrs. B. Belshaw
ïectLr set nn ? a mile below Dexter, N.T., has tor the week end.. ' •
^ hr. Id t >wa :eiD,that ^ not been established. The head feet ■■■■■■■■
Slm s lvlelr ® “y f°rk- DrA aad hands are gone and the body is
If «In« n?ln .re fu badfy decomposed. No efue save that 
of value In handling this delicate She woman Wa« k font i w...

' The wedding took place on Wed- case and he felt keenly the lpss of height and w»i n » .

t.zes?iid—- * —* ts nrs rsr p“i
BeSrtl.e The Rev A H *S, °X “S. h t. ^7° ^ *« and banda were and there days. a tew days the guests of Mrs. Cmp-
ficiated ' year old Hi n m t boJ’J,ne waa n0 clothlw Identification was Miss Flossie Martin returned home | bell’s grandmother, Mrs. Breakell.

Clat6d- EWwJirm and M,r,8' lmp0S8lb,e- after spending a few days the g^estl Mrs. T. H. Squire leaves this week
KEIRL-Idavis farm on th’ u ,7! 0n ‘ Undersheriff Race stated tl>at it of her cousin, Miss Beesié McMullen, to join her husband at Smith’s Falls.
KEIRL DAVIS ™ mnl^f th “ WaS ,topoM,ble tor a body to come of Holloway, and her sister, Ethel of where he has a position as manager

On Tuesday, July 27th, the Rev. \ l ^ T dt up tbe rIver from tbe lake on ac- Cannlftoh.
A. H. Foster conducted the wedding)ceased was born ln Otonabee 33 J count of the current, but at Dexter
of Miss Sarah Davis, of Belleville to |T®are ggo. Five years ago he mar- the opinion was expressed that the
Mr. Francis Keirl. The ceremony Tl!? ”6^U' daughter of Mr- unusually high tide of three feet
was performed at the home of Mr. 11. Mrs' Robert DeveU' Otonabee. several nights ago might have wash-

His parents survive and one brother, ed the body in from the lake. It was 
Alton, of North Monaghan. One held by some Dexter residents that 
brother and one sister predeceased the body was that of one of the vi<p 
b,m- .Urns of the ill-fated, steamer T. J.

He was a member of the Methodist, Waffle which was lost last Septem- 
Chureh, Zion, and a regular attend-!her in Laketlntàriô.t

He was a member of the Can-1 " The body brought to attention the 
adlan Order of Foresters. I possibility that

Hls tragic accident followed by his 
^ 1 death 12 days later has" deeply af- 

i fected the entire community to Ot
onabee.
through had been marvellous and he 
never gave up hojie of recovery.
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ENRAGED COO

' * ■ mm Abbie Bell, Cob 
Deerlng Machine» 
at Precious Corne 
pleasant egperiend 
Returning home a 
bed, leaving the « 
T. Harris had a J 
chained to a post 
loose, and made U 
bedroom, and, w| 
asleep, jumped J 
attacked him with 
Mr. Bell was paid 
face, arms and la 
able to get away 
animal. The next 
caught and shot.

;

months, today cm
great quantities of cash to customers 
who had “lost faith” ln hls enter
prise.

Throughout the day from 11 a.m. 
until after 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
the throngs pressed and swayed 
about .the Pie Alley entrance of hls 
School street offices. Thousands 
were curiosity-seekerasonly, but hun- 

money

■I
-

over

ACCIDENTALLY

On Sunday DrJ 
Cobourg, received 
hellford that his 

. B. Ferris, had accj 
ly shot himself at 
appears deceased 
out to shoot a cat 
of the house the 
While passing thra 
the charge enterinj 
and killing him in 
was a son of the 
ex-M.P.P., of Camj 
for some years po 
eral merchant then 
hls death he was 
township, and earn 
eurance business, 
daughters and onj 
well as two sisters

all

HUM k Mtilion Back
tflEEs "t -■ j - îv

At 4.ib I Ptmzl agent came to the 
door and asked if toete were atiy 
more who wanted their money.

Ponal today literally defied 

Ms operations.
**1 am in the business to- make 

There was none, and the door, was ’ money. Ethics do not Interest me 
closed, presumably to open ln the »ny more than It Interests bankers, 
morning for the next “batch” of the j the coupons. I do not tell it to any- 
“falthless.” It Is estimated that in Europe. My secret is how I cash 
nearly half a million dollars was, the coupons. I do not tell 1 to any- 
turned back to the public today. body. Let the United States Gov- 

Miss Lucy Melt, Ponzl’s secretary, ernment find out if it can.” 
declared that nearly $2,000,006 has .
been paid to the public since Monday, GoTep*“«,,t Inspectors at Work

this sum including, however, a very Washington, July 29-Po.toffice 
large number of “matured loans” on Department officials are still very 
which the promised per cent, was skeptical,.that Charles Ponzi, the Bos- 

' Pald- ton “titty per cent. In ninety days”
man, made hjs huge profits through 
operations to international reply

There was unprecedented excite- pons. The officials here said that 
ment about t£e Ponzi offices this they could not see how Ponzi could 
forenoon. The office did not open have accumulated $8,600,000 to such 
at the hour announced (9 o’clock) a short time through the manipula- 
and wild rumors of alj kinds went tion of stamps at 6 cents each. While 
about like lightning. The story investigation into the Ponzi scheme 
spread that Ponzi, had “skipped out.”
However, the office opened beforè'-lO 
o’clock and Ponzi himself appeared 
about 11. He was greeted by a huge 
throng with lusty cheers. X cheery 
wave was hls response. \ ,

Ponzi was about" the office but a 
few mfnutes, however, to give cer
tain brief instructions to his staff.
He quickly disappeared, to foe seen 
no more during the day.

the

Mrs. Henry McIntyre ynd baby, of 
Oehawa, have been guests of Mrs. j. 
Oshorne.during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kingston and 
children, of Toronto, were renewing 
acquaintances in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dingman, of 
Niagara Falls, were ln t6wn last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. Dingman.

Mr. Basil R. Wlckman left here two 
weeks ago for Toronto, were he has 
secured a position with The General 
Trust Co., and he expects to stay 
Until ready to resume his studies.

Wedding Bells
!■ * BIGRAVE—DAVIES ^

Dr. Lomé and Mrs. Wellman 'of 
Mildmay, were In town Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGee spent 
Sunday in Deloro.

Caused Some Excitement
COU- ;

NEW MOTOR 
RIVED.

The new motor i 
ed to Cobourg Hob] 
F. McCook, arrived 
It Is a Ford motor 
well equipped. M 
eroslty will be mui 
Cobourg hospital 1 
need of one for soi

of -the Farmers’ Co-operative Store. 
Mr. Talbot Ketcbeson, of pelle- Misses Vera and Mary are visiting ln 

ville, was the guest of Mr.-and Mrs. i Norwood for a few Weeks before join- 
Earl Bailey last week. tog their parents.—Madoc Review.

Miss Kathleen Maloney, of Niag- 
ara Falls, N.Y., and Master Desmond 
Burke of Ottawa, are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Jas. Fitzpatrick.

Ms. and Mrs. Harry M. Consaul, Miss Mary Fox Of Detroit, spent 
of Toronto, Spent a couple of days Sunday with "ber parents. ■*- 
with their uncle, A. L. Hough. | Mayor Malley reached home last

Mrs. Simmons of Frankford, and ! night from a trip to the west, 
son Harry Simmons, and wife of i Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Grendon and 
Regina, Sask., and Master Thos. ! family spent the week end with 
Milne, Frinkford, were guests of Mr. Mrs. J. Gendron. 
and Mrs. T. Reid on Sunday.—Stir-1 S. W. Moore of Port Hope, is the 
ling Leader and News-Argus. guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs. S.

' ". Moore, Prince St. '

was authorized from Washington, Its- 
details are being conducted in Boston. 
Inspectors there are delving into 
every aspect of (the case. Officials 
here say that the Inspectors to Bos
ton know far ûrore of the actual sit
uation than their superiors do hors. 
No sstimats has been made of the 
number of international reply cou
pons issued this year, it was said bd-

Nicholas McDonald, Herchimer A vs.
DESERONTO Z

DIED

FIELDHOtTSE—At his residence in 
Toronto, on Thursday, July 29, 
1920, Benjamin Fieldhouse.

----------------------- -------
S JOLLIER

TARRED BUT NO!

On Saturday a 
Matheson, of Brod 
old, had an uuplei 
which he is not HI 
some time. Oppos 
Water street west,' 
the Warren Paving 
has stored a large i 
liquid in barrels wl 
for paving purposes 
during* the next fei 
Joe was playing on 
and having“harrel 
suddenly the top of 
■he was standing gai 
ed him to sink into 1 
The harder the littl 
extricate himself the 
sank "and he was 
mass to above the w; 
dicament was notice 
men passing by. 1 
stout piece of scanH 
ceeded in extricatii 
about an hour of 1 
Tuesday, morning b 
Joseph stated that 1 
all off yet.”

ant.
th£_ foody was that of 

a woman who cooke# on the steàmer 
Waffle- ■; ""

daÿ.

The Waffle was sailed from King
ston and was under the command of 
Capt. Charles Beaupre of Kingston 
It was used to transport coal for 
Swift & Sons. It had lpft the Lehigh 
Valley high trestle near Oswego with 
coal for Kingston on * Monday mor
ning and it was that evening that it 
was sunk in the storm.

Charles Swept was mate on the 
boat and was accompanied by 
man giving her name as Mrs. Caroline 
Sweet. She was the cook. They had 
been residents of W-olfe Island. «

BURR’S

Master Vernon Clapp has gone to 
Oshawa on "a visit to his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Osborne 
and Mr. and Mrs. "Kale French, as 
well.

i Dr. S. S. Lumh returned home 
from New York-on Saturday, having 
completed a post graduate course. 
Dr. Lumh will resume hls practice 

M,at Maynooth.
| Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Ebÿ left by 

Picton is to have a new theatre ln ' motor for Toronto on Sunday morn- 
This is the state- j Ing- Mr. Eby before returning will 

ment of Mr. George Cook, Proprietor attend Masonic Grand* Lodge at Ni- 
of the Regent, Picton’s only moving, agara Falls. On their return Joum- 
picture house.

A deal has just been completed ja trained nurse, 
which makes a new theatre for Pic- them home, 
ton a certainty. Mr. George Cook. In a telegram message' on Monday, 
who purchased the Allan property Mrs. A. Davy was informed that Mr. 
from {he Citizen’s Committee who Davy had been seriously injured In 
had held it for some years has now |U fall and that he had been admitted 
been released from the condition of I to a hospital to Walkerton. Mrs. 
the original sale which provided that I Davy left on Tuesday to join at the 
the property should return to the'latter place.

New Theatre His courage and faith

1er Picton Mr. Wm. Marrigan, or Port Ar
thur, is visiting, at the home of Mr. 
Geo. Toppings.

Mr. and Mrs. McWain and children 
are occupying a cottage at Glen Is- 

for the summer.
In town on Saturday of last week. | Joseph Gould of Detroit, has been 

Mrs. Albert Malin, of Toronto, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rennie, 
visiting friends ln this vicinity. loeseronfo Road tojjjto

Misses Sara and Florence Free, of, Mr. D. Kingsbury, who was work-
™,8ay’J7,8 Vi8,Ung frlendB ln t0Wn"llne ^ a camp in the north country, 
Miss Mildred Dunk Is visiting her was home this week, 

cousin, Miss Frances Little, Port Mr. Harold Bamforth is spending
tt „ „ . a few days with a Y.M.C.A. party at

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Morden, North- Mr. Henry McGrath, of Toronto, is Moira Lake, near Madoc. ..
was rendered hv 1>0rt’ and ,amily' visited at W. B. 8Pendlng th® holldayS at 618 home ln Messrs T. A,. Stewart. W. D. Perry 
sister of the rrnrm Hough’s on Tuesday last. I “TT- „ „ and J. D. Thompson took in the races

! as the bride entered the narinr who.», Mr- Tom Ayrhart, Carrying Place, I Mra- w- Miller, of Rochester, at Kingston on Monday, 
was nicely decorated^rith terns and a”d Mr" and Mre" Win Tufta- Detroit Wlth her br0ther’ Mr’ wmiam Hatch has returned
roses leaning on her father’s arm vlslted at Murney Parks’ on Tues-1M 1 . from New York where he witnessed
c^amCly go^Jd In »»2 day of laat wpek. | Dr. and Mrs. Gibson, of Picton. the first race for the America Cup.
and gewgette embroidered to 7old Mra- Ellie Hough, who has been !ap6f ‘h® ^eek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mra. J. Gendron, ToAnto, was 

land bends with veil and orange btoa- vlB,tlng her daughter, Mrs. Cecil jB Z" QIb!°”’ V«T Pleased to entertain on Satur-
soms and carried a bonnnet nt____  Fitchett, Smithfieid, returned homei, Mr' *°d Mrfl" B" C‘ Dolman spent a,day Mr. and Mrs. J. Conta and fam-
- duties of Mdesmaid Ïas ™ 8aturday accompaa‘ad by Mrs. J* daya pa8t week visiting fly. ___ ___________

: .„„.vZ^T- F*""" W

jrrr sa-sr z
___ SSSUSZSXSSi - gz .1“* .... '

Ontario government rules that address of Erancls Farrington, Pic- man- After the signing of the régis- /Messrs George Fox and 
structure will be much larger taking those members of the Fall Fairs As- ton- 0nt- on the fly leaf. Mrs. : ter the gue8tB about ««y to number Mitchell went with W T Blakelv to not only the-old site but also the soolatlon th"ugVout tie p^vi^ Lennon, Picton, saw the letter pay‘ook of a dainty dinner at Mr. Z l C ' T huckietrS
machinery warerooms adjoining, glv- who are ,n the entortatomen^lm a“d wrote Mrs. Davis and has recent- Broad’8- A reception was tendered trlp to Mado= Tast week 
tog a frontage on both Main and mttteeg are ^ot competent censors of ,y received her son’s bible, lost on the,01® happy y°ung couple by the Qntte a number trom hm attend

zr.r;»rLb,Mrr.ïr:ô rasfâ rz1 z :£ z.r.rrr.r.zvzz rz«r* "* r*»- *o» h» mm..,™- m. .t,«4-»sZZT.r.fl!,»4’ “t’Z; v»--~u„ « »,
on the fall show circuits. to gatber rosea pansies and pick- d * *“d J1'c1'“lty- Mr. and Ladies’ Aid will be held at fobs home daD» with Miss Theresa Duff.

Fat ladies must be-fat, and tort- ed up the Bibl® taking it to his moth- ™a^eU w,U r®8idf?“ their of Mrs. Bert aalisbury, Aug. 6th. Mrs. W. I. Stillman received word
dentally clothed properly, and the er ^ England. „ Mrs.. Davlg sent it to “j“an®5®« and their ma^rj- Quarterty meeting will be held at that her eon-to-tew Mrs. John Jaek-
language of "niggers” who expose Mrs" Lennon, w»o feels that, it 6 a thelr^vageCthr^eh HtA " °Urr’8 cburcb next Sunday at of wlTmlpeK d««d recently in a
with little danger their heads to the Tery prec,0Ua »°0kf going and coming-ne88 O» thejr voyage throegh life. a.m. hospital of that city,
erratto heavers who frequent fajl 80 taf. Francis Farrington was in Mr *nd Mrs. Basil Ainsworth and Mr. G. Knight, of Toronto, is

lof some rubber goods from Mr. De- ---------- * Miss Dorothy Bulien.
I ; :»"■ ru.unm.ing shop and sen- Mr- and Mrs- Jack Butler and baby Miss Gertrude Brown has returned 
I fenced him to thirty-three days from Rrapk are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. to Hamilton after two weeks’ visit 
the date_of hls arrest, which gave E. Butler, Belleville for a few days, under the parental roof 

r him hls liberty today. Maater Donald Morton and James Miss Minnie McNanghton and Mr.
--------spent a few days last week at N. J. Dick, of Toronto, also" Mr. and family visited at Mr. Wm. Brook’s

. Snarr’s, Wellman’s. Mrs. J. R. Ballantyne and little on Sunday,
the Identity of the Mra- Wm Coulter of Napanee Is daughter Gwendolyn of Oshawa spent Our pastor. Rev. I. Wlckware, is
d on the G. T. R. voting at the home of her son, Mr. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. A.L.-I spending a couple of weeks at the
week ago today has R- p Coulter. McNaughton.
he body is embalm- Mr* Dillon of Buffalo, la visiting Mr. Robert Smith, of Lebanon. New Mrs. T. Eaton and Gladys spent

ll’s ber daughter, Mrs. Jas. Lagrow. Mr. Hampshire, Is here on a visit to hls Sunday In Picton.
•k-LSstoxu Mrs. Lagrqw’s brother is also1 brother Mr. John A. Smith. He left Mr. Ajtderaon entertained callers 

here- jhere about S? year* ago, and has for from Michigan on Tue»4ay.

CAMPBELLFORD

WeMng HellsMrs. FrankyBenway and Mrs. Tom 
Boyle .and Cecil attended Mrs. Frank 
Hubb’s at home on Wednesday.

Mr- Harry Burris of HilUer, tow MAXWELL—GUNTER
a new Gray Dort oar. I N A very pretty wedding was sol-

ey Miss Edith, who has graduated as _ S®vera„ *ro™ ber® a«ended the emnized by the Rev. H. R. Pettem at 
wm accompany IBunday plcnlc at the Sand, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Broad

[Banks on Thursday. ,°f Bancroft, at 5 o’clock on Wednes-
..,“188. IyenL°T^ieu^B been VlS" day’ July 14> when Miss Violet Gnn- 
mng at Mr Will Demllle s. ter, youngest daughter of Mr. H. Gun-

".zirzzrr1.; zzr, z&zrM *■ ^ ”•
Thursday afternoon with friends ot Maxwell 
this street.

Mrs. Stephen Twigg and children 
are visiting in Detroit.

Rev. G. A. Brown, of Barrie, wasthe near future.

a wo-

i

Misa S. Ottaway of Wood, who has 
ing. This condition has been waived been in the Toronto hospital since 
and Mr. Cook is now planning to last November, undergoing medical 
build a large theatre seating 1500 (treatment for gunshot wound, has so 
people with a large stage suitable tor far recovered to be able to return 
plays. Picton will therefore soon home for a time. Although not com 
have a building that will enable Mr. pletely well he many friends will 
Cook to bring to real shows.

He Intends proceeding with con
struction as soon as plans can be pre 
pared and labor and materials secur-

vendors on certain situations aris- A tew from here attended the so
cial and band concert Thursday eve
ning at Wellington.

Mr. Kenneth Woof of Hlllier call
ed on friends on Thursday.

■.......... ---------------

MRS. LENNON RECEIVES

DEER GRAZING

Grazing in a fiel 
ses, a deer was obsJ 
morning on a farm 
Hear nee, a short 
Gananoque. The an 
tare and heat a has 
woods nearby, It i 
the same deer as wi 
outskirts of Brockvfl 
tario Hospital, a few

■ Thebe pleased to learn of her return 
home.—Bancroft Times.

& Mrs. Kennedy of Watertown, N.Y., 
Mrs. Samuel Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. has been the guest of her sister, 

C. Fo^ of Lindsay, are guests of Mr. Mrs. Irvine Joyce, North Fredericks- 
and Mrs. B. C. Dolman. , burg.

Mrs. Fred Harwley and daughter,
Louise, of Toronto have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hawley.

Mise Alma Upton, who spent the 
past year In tbe western provinces, 
returned home last week.

Mr. W. J. Duncan returned on 
Saturday from the west, where he

■

Vc

Fall Fair Fat Ladlesed.
Miss Anne Gendron left for Bob- 

caygeon last Saturday to spend/two 
weeks’ vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
W. J. Gendron.

her system.The present picture show' building 
will be entirely rebuilt. The newiE

•-
»

St GREEN POINT COLT HAD LEG B]I Miss Ada Anderson is visiting 
friends near Frankford.

Miss Lornie Marsh of Toronto, and 
Miss Evona McGrauth of Napanee, 
are spending a couple of weeks at 
Mr. W. Brook’s.

Miss Grace Goodwin of Picton, is 
visiting at O. G. Roblin’s.

Miss Isabelle Hackett and mother 
ot Kingston, is spending some time 
at Mr. D. B. Cole’*

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. Shortt visited at 
West Lake on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hambly were 
Sunday callers at Mr. F. McCabe’s.

Mrs. D. B. Cole who has been ser
iously ill for the past week we are 
glad to report Is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Anderson and

Mr. Robert Smit 
the Humane Society 
visited a farm near 
where he found a yc 
right front leg brol 
beast met with this 
9th and has been he 
farm as best it coul< 

rah ip of the fa 
tied by the courts: 
this is decided, Mr. 
action against the ’ 
for ctuelty to anim

z

: The Misses McAffrey, of New
market, has been spending the hftli--

- : /

I i

Mr. and Mrs. James Sargent of I 
Trenton are guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Thos. O’Neill at the Queen’s.

«

The Misses Perry of 
are guests ot their sister, 
Brown. fair • oviMr. George Weaver ot Maynooth, .

Monday and took
FVero McCaw'ti holidaying in h "
, being^the guest of her sister, J* Wt th®

the r SHIPPED CARLO*was in town on
-mnst

OF Mi*. Henry Eli loti 
shipped a carload ol 
to Toronto on Satun

POz s fall falr Hrv“~ ■ -•Mrs. Frank
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Metier were to 

n town on Msnday en route for Bap
tiste Lake, where they Intend camp
ing for a time.

seven calves cost 
cattle, $1,349; 39 
The cargo cost $3,1

-
!OF :

this mo

avro COMING.

Mr. G. H. Harr 
was advised by the 
d»y morning to m<

I - - - «Camp Meetings at Oak Lake.
1
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■
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